Membership Rosters

Rosters can be viewed in the portal within “My Reports” by Chapter Leaders who have requested access.

Chapter Active Roster – Members who have paid chapter dues for the current membership year.

Chapter Active Roster with State Memberships – Members who have paid chapter dues for the current membership year along with State Membership status. Chapter expiration dates are current, State Memberships can be current or expired.

NOTE: Between January and June of the calendar year, those members who renew their membership prior to June 30th for the following year will appear twice on your active roster. Once showing the current year expiration date and another time showing next membership year expiration date.
**Chapter Inactive Roster** – Previous members who were active in the chapter within the last 10 years, but have not renewed membership. *Date range can be adjusted pending chapter requests.*

**Chapter Inactive Roster with State Memberships** – Previous members who were active in the chapter within the last 10 years, but have not renewed membership along with State Membership status. Chapter expiration dates are expired, State Memberships can be current or expired. *Date range can be adjusted pending chapter requests.*

**New Member Roster** – People who join the chapter for the first time within the last 30 days. *Date range can be adjusted pending chapter requests.*

**Deceased Roster** – Members of the chapter who have passed away, for whom the State office has been notified in the last month. *Date range can be adjusted pending chapter requests.*

**Treasurer Roster** – Chapter dues paid within the last 30 days. *Date range can be adjusted pending chapter requests.*

**Labels and Chapter Directory Lists** – These items can be ordered from the Leadership Center. The Leadership Center can be accessed at the bottom of the MARSP.org home page, under “Member Services,” or within the “Community” page.